
 
 

People & Communities 

Coronavirus Community Support Hubs - find volunteer groups and other services in your local area 

who can support self-isolating residents  

Bassetlaw CVS - local support for people and businesses in the Bassetlaw area 

Gedling Borough Council - council services and support for people in Gedling 

Information on COVID-19 in British Sign Language - Nottinghamshire Health Care | Nottinghamshire 

County Council 

Derby city covid19 resources - includes financial support, employment, careers, training, 

apprenticeships, ESOL, health & wellbeing, art & culture offers  

Helpful Links in Difficult Times - links to a range of activities and local community information, 

including kid's stuff, staying sane, keeping active, getting food and community support 

Feed The Nation - offering redundant or ‘at risk’ workers, or those on zero hours contracts or in the 

gig economy, a range of ‘transition’ options based on their skills and experience, to allow them the 

quickest possible access to the many thousands of vacancies 

Coronavirus easy read resources - learning disability friendly resources about COVID 19 

COVID19 links to themed services and resources - Housing and Homelessness, Health, Drugs and 

Alcohol, Criminal Justice, Domestic Violence and Multiple Disadvantage 

Care Act easements – temporary changes to the Care Act to allow vulnerable people to receive care 

when their carers or needs cannot be met because of coronavirus 

Universal Credit - making a claim has changed 

Universal Credit Help to Claim - Citizen's Advice monthly best practice newsletter 

Your Health, Your Way newsletter - integrated health services in Nottinghamshire (stop smoking, 

weight management, healthy eating and physical activity) 

Carers Trust East Midlands - includes link to online support groups and the Nottinghamshire Carer's 

Hub  

Staying active at home - Derbyshire | Nottinghamshire 

Modern Slavery and Human Trafficking resources - Home Office flyer | NHS flyer 

http://bbo-d2n2.org.uk/app/uploads/2020/04/D2N2-Community-Hubs-final.pdf
http://bbo-d2n2.org.uk/app/uploads/2020/04/Bassetlaw-Community-Support-April-2020.pdf
https://www.gedling.gov.uk/coronavirus/
https://www.nottinghamshirehealthcare.nhs.uk/bsl
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/care/coronavirus/coronavirus-information-and-advice-in-bsl
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/care/coronavirus/coronavirus-information-and-advice-in-bsl
http://bbo-d2n2.org.uk/app/uploads/2020/04/Derby-City-Overview-of-Support-during-Covid-19-Pandemic.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vSTsP6DevqbyeB4RZtxpxQ4KwxZK8PDfYff7uh4RDRzFSL58OEyM94lZ4QmOwvcQUtYWLUSRNUVSGk7/pubhtml?fbclid=IwAR2UY5dfFdXwMRrZvDSw4gCQyGxGcjfPK098TDVQyoWcvloPdYYbyIcMY7Y
https://www.feedthenation.co.uk/
http://bbo-d2n2.org.uk/app/uploads/2020/04/Learning-disability-friendly-resources-about-COVID-19.pdf
http://bbo-d2n2.org.uk/app/uploads/2020/05/COVID19-links-to-themed-services.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-changes-to-the-care-act-2014/care-act-easements-guidance-for-local-authorities
https://www.understandinguniversalcredit.gov.uk/coronavirus/
https://mailchi.mp/0a995ebbf3ed/october-best-practice-lead-help-to-claim-stakeholder-newsletter-1258803?e=4cb51cecb4
http://bbo-d2n2.org.uk/app/uploads/2020/04/Your-Health-Your-Way-Newsletter-Notts.pdf
https://carerstrustem.org/index
https://www.activederbyshire.org.uk/active-at-home
https://www.activenotts.org.uk/active-at-home
http://bbo-d2n2.org.uk/app/uploads/2020/05/COVID_19_and_Modern_Slavery_Flyer_HO.pdf
http://bbo-d2n2.org.uk/app/uploads/2020/05/COVID_19_Modern_Slavery_and_Human_Trafficking_NHS.pdf

